
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Integrated Working 

Newsletter 

Assessment and Information Officers 
are now in post! 

 

Kevin Clark and Lyn Tapping have been successfully appointed as Assessment 
and Information Officers.  They will be working alongside Caroline Dowson 
(Integrated Service Manager) to support the workforce, including colleagues in 
schools, with early identification and preventative support for children and young 
people with additional needs. 
 
Kevin and Lyn will be working together and with other partners as necessary to 
deliver both generic and specific training to support the workforce in successfully 
engaging families in the common assessment process.  The aim will be to help 
increase confidence in colleagues taking the role of lead professional, chairing 
team around the child meetings and ultimately securing improved outcomes for 
children and young people. 
 
Kevin has recently been working in Nottingham in the Youth Justice arena, 
working with parents and families in the targeted support and crime prevention 
team.  Kevin has some history with Bath having previously worked here as a 
youth worker.  He will be primarily covering the Bath area, supporting schools and 
other agencies in all aspects of integrated working as well as taking a lead with 
developing our strategy with the 0 - 11 age range. 
 
Lyn has recently moved across from South Gloucestershire, where she worked 
for the Behaviour Support Team mainly in secondary schools across the county, 
as well as acting as common assessment co-ordinator in a school for young 
people with behavioural, emotional and social needs.  Lyn will be covering the 
North East Somerset area and taking a lead with developing our integrated 
working strategy with the 11 - 19 age range. 
 
Please make direct contact with either Kevin or Lyn if you would like to discuss 
any specific training needs or just have some questions around any aspect of the 
common assessment process.  They both look forward to hearing from you and 
are available to come and talk to individuals or team as needed. 
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Contact Us 
 
Caroline Dowson  Integrated Service Manager  01225 395092 
Alex Hobbs   Integrated Working Administrator  01225 395021       
Lyn Tapping   Assessment and Information Officer 01225 395448 
Kevin Clark   Assessment and Information Officer 01225 395308 

CAF@bathnes.gov.uk           www.bathnes.gov.uk 
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Niki Smith, Senior Social Work Practitioner, continues to work closely with the 

Integrated Working Team to provide advice and links between universal services, 

targeted services and specialist services.  Niki also provides advice on levels of 

risk and when a referral to social care may or may not be appropriate.  

 

As always, if you are concerned that a child or young person is at risk of harm, 

please continue to seek advice first from the lead in your service, agency or 

school, and/or the social care Children and Families Assessment and Intervention 

Team (CFAIT) on 01225 396312 as appropriate. 

 

New Training Dates 
 

New training dates have been planned for 2013 for those new to integrated 

processes, and those staff requiring a refresher. 

 

These multi-agency, practical training sessions are designed to support you in 

helping children, young people and families understand the benefits of integrated 

processes and use them to best advantage with children, young people and 

families. 

 

Date    Training   

19th February   0-11 Common Assessment   

12th March   Lead Professional/Team Around the Child/Family  

19th April   Common Assessment Refresher  

16th May   11-19 Common Assessment   

20th June   Lead Professional/Team Around the Child/Family  

10th July   Common Assessment Refresher  

11th September  0-11 Common Assessment   

23rd October   Lead Professional/Team Around the Child/Family  

14th November  11-19 Common Assessment   

17th December  Lead Professional/Team Around the Child/Family  

For more information or to book on, please contact the Training Administrator on 

01225 394210 or email childrensworkforce_training@bathnes.gov.uk 

Coming Soon … 
 

We are in the process of revising the website which will include our local 

leaflets to help you explain the benefits of common assessment to families and 

young people.  You will also find newly updated guidance on Team Around the 

Child/Family activity. 


